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time he became ill Mr. Woolston
was employed by Will Moore, Ore-

gon" insurance commissioner, in
making an examination in Seattle
of the Northern Life Insurance
company. He also was consulting
actuary for the Oregon Life In-
surance company and other

ISTHREA TEWED
Paul L. Woolston, an Insurance

actuary who was widely known in
the insurance field, died in Seattle
last Saturday morning after an
illness with pneumonia. At the
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ThreeSeattlei Again Wit n

and One-Ha- lf Game? of Chinese City Declared to Be
r ; i. eamift Leaders Op verge of Collapse for

Second Time Get Them At
"Jim" "Bill"SEATTLE. Oct. 7. Yean Gregg,

the Pacific coast league's leading
pitcher; blanked ' San: Francisco. SHANGHAI, Oct. 8. (By the

AP. The Chekiang province oiiuui 06 n aiiuiia
Genuine Parts

tne league' leaders, today, 3 to 0,
an4 palled Seattle to within three
and one-ha- lt games of the Seals in
the first contest of al seven-gam- e
scries here thie week. ; Because of
rain in Portland. Los Angeles was
forced to idle and lost a half game
to Seattle, a 'full contest separat- -

AXLE SHAFTS, GASKETS,
BEARINGS, BRAKE LINING,
DIFF. GEARS. SILENT TIMING GEARS.

armes today were threatened with
loss j of the; city of Shanghai for
the :Becond time within a month
and .'were rushing reinforcements
southward to check the latest ag-
gressions of. their Kiangsu ene-
mies Although Red Cross units
who had been following up the
fighting near Sungklang, 28 miles
to the southwest on the Shanghai-Hangcho- w

railway line, were
brought back to Shanghai to-
day!) ' defense headquarters at

ingthe two teams for" second a
" ' 'third places. .

i

The game was a pitchers battte
between Bob Geary land Greg

Lunrgwha, south of the city, de
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l I n The Washington Senators -

Elmer Bowman smashed a home
run Into the left ield bleachers
with one man on base for the first
runs- - Emmer scored the thjrd
run in the seventh and Riggs' sac-
rifice fly. Hal Rhine and Sam
Agnew were chased, from the
game in the last half of the
seventh when they disagreed with
Umpire Reardon'a decision on a
close play at second. -

SALEM HIGH MAY

nied there had been any Chekiang
retrjeat in the Sungklang sector, j

AK official 'statement from
Lungwha declared that the Klan-gs- u.

troops around Sungkiang were
handicapped I by lack of ammuni-
tion because Wu Pej Fu, military
commander in chief lor the cen-
tra government at; Peking, to
whjch the three provinces of Ki-
angsu,' Anhwei ' and. Fukien owe
allegiance, had ordered the mu-
nitions stream from Hanyang
(Hupeh province), arsenal divert

PHY HILLSBOIO

here today. Clay Carson, rookie
Tiger southpaw held the Bees at
bay while his mates slammed four
Salt Lake pitchers at will. The
Tigere featured the pulling a triple
play in the ninth. , "j

Score , R. II. E.
Salt Lake . .. . I ..... . 483Vernon ". i . ... 1.1. ... ..11 9 4

Coumbe," Kallio. Mulcahy, Pon-
der and Petersj Carson' and Mur-
phy. 'J

R. H. E.
0-- 8 2
3 8 1
Ritchie;

, - Score- - .v---

San Francisco .. . . . ; .
Seattle, . ...... .;. 4 .

, fceary and
"

Agnew,
Grfrgg and E., Baldwin.

High Students Adopt
Anti-Hazi- ng Resolution

h J"

r The student cofncil of the Sa-
lem high school mt yesterday and
adopted a resolution 'against haz-
ing. The resolution Was not writ-
ten, but will be wfitten some time
during today. It takes a firm
stand and has ie approval of
all the students inj the high school.

The student cpuncil has had
some undeserved criticism, but so

i

I

H
Tentative Plans are Made By

Huntington for Game
Next Week

Republican Club, at Univer-sit-y

to Make Study of
Foremost Issues

ed io the north, where he is fighti-
ng-! General Chang Tso-Li- n of
Manchuria. ; ' . j ;ttA lh---PORTLAND,! Ore., Oct. 7. Los

Angeles-Portlan- d, baseball game
postponed, rain. M '72far as anyone knows it hasn't

been hurt. The principle is ever-
lastingly right afd the students BROADCUG ON
of the school arefnol going back I ta Portland and return!wards. I f .

Students at Willamette univer-
sity have joined the nation-wid- e

Republican movement among col-

leges started last jrear by John
Hamlin, director of the college bu-

reau! of the Republican national

The recent incident that caused BIG SCALE ARGUED

Oakland 7, Sacramento 3.
. OAKLAND, pet. Oakland

defeated Sacramento here today 7
to 3 and gained a half game on
the Idle Los Angeles cluk. Vinci
blew up in the eighth inning, al-
lowing four jhits and two walks.
TheOaks scored five runs in this
frawi, I Sacramento! scored three
rung in the third inning but after
thaX.5Vs unable to hit Krause in
the pinches. !."';; i ';

Score !

R H K
Sacramento . . ... . . . . 3 11 2
Oakland ......... fj. . 7; 7 1

Vine) and Koehier; Krauee and
Reii j

all the rumpus wiks merely manu
factured for sensational purposes
and the student body feels that it committee and arrangements havehas been misrepresented and con

been completed for the formationfronted with unTaJr criticism. Sa-
lem high school has one of the
highest standard ih the United

of a permanent Republican club
at the university according to Eu

' j Benefit by low weeJcend feres now in efrect,j
- ( on sale Friday, Satnrday and Sunday return 1

i limit following Ttiesdayy" j
T 'Or ij-da- y fares, on sale any day-tu- m lirat

iiy days, with stopover at any point enroutc'
;j .Make aQ your gcang away plans to take advsn

tagc of these low round trip fares. j , '

For full information communicate with O. X. Darlins, Agent,' Salem,
or A. A Mlckel. D. V 1 A., 14 Liberty Street

SdDunttoeinm JPeizz -

States ' and the istudent council gene F. Short, representative of
the college bureau. - ' '

KICK-OF-F IN DRIVE
FOR YMCA TONIGHT

(Continued from pago 1)

campaign is for about $9 for each
person in the city, which is mod-
erate compared with other jcities.

It is urged that no one begin
to feel that it's alllover but the;
shouting. : It isn't; i the work is
all ahead,' instead of; in the bank.
It is the devout faitti of the gov-
erning committee, however, that
the campaign can be carried
through to the very last dollar,
within the time set. r

' It should be easily possible to
have the newj Y ready for next
summer's use, a monument to thecourage and generosity and good
judgment of the people of Salem.

functions as auceessf ully here as
anywhere. I f Merle Bonney is acting chair

Tentative plans for a game with
Hillsboro high school a week from
Friday are under way, i Coach
Hollis Huntington said last night.
Hillsboro has an open date at that
time, but wants the game to be
played on its home gridiron as
they will have had two games
away from home by that time. In-
asmuch as the local school authori-
ties will not permit the team
playing away from school on Fri-
day, it is hoped that Hllleboro can
be brought here. j...- - -

At a special meeting of the as-
sociated student body , yesterday
Dennis Heenan was elected athle-
tic manager to take the place of
Louis Girod, who resigned about a
week ago. Heenan will endeavor
to get in touch with some other
schools by telephone today in the
expectation of finding a game for
this week-en- d.

The red and black backfield Is
going strong, but shows a lack of
familiarity with handling the ball
and fumbles are frequent. Con-
sequently Coach Huntington Is de-
voting considerable time toward
remedying the situation. Tb?e line
is showing up fine. So far a kick
er has not been developed, bu

fVernon II, Salt Lake 4.
; LQS, ANGELES. Oct. 7. Ver-
non took the opening game of the
series from Salt Lake, 11 to 4,

man of the newly organized club
and is supportd by an executive
committee made up of Republi-
can students in the university. The
club has direct contact with the
national Republica; . committee
which will enable its members to

Ill BUSINESS
Tfllainctte Valleyif benefit from the educational work

planned by the. college bureau.FIFTY fEARS
Plans are outlined by the club for

WASHINGTON. Oct. T. An-
nouncement today by a radio.cor-poratio- n

of America, that it stands
redy Immediately to begin con-st?ucti- on

in a few miles of
Nejw York city of the first of its
proposed system of super high
power - broadcasting stations, de-
veloped opposition to. super power
plants. at i the third annual radio
conference, j The announcement on
bejhalf of the radio corporation
wis made by its general manager,
Dvis Sarnoff, shortly after the
opening of: the first of s

technical sessions. The
conference jwas called by Secre-
tary Hoover to bring about a meet-
ing of representatives of all
branches of the radio industry for
the discussion of radio problems
arising since the conference of a
year ago. : More than 200 dele-
gates from all sections of the
country are In attendance. ,

Mr. Sarnoff, speaking for the
radio corporation, "cited to the
committee a statement by George
K. Burgess, director of the bureau
of standards of the commerce de-
partment, in which Mr.; Burgess
tld the "conference . that, interfer-- ;
ence from a 10 kilowatt station

cooperating 'with the state Repub-
lican, 1committee of OregonI CLUB PERCENTAGES I

rA 4Transfcrf Co.
Fast Through Freight to All

.Valley Point! Daily.
Speed-Efficiency-Serri- c0

8alem-Portland-Voodb-

Corvallla- - --Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany Monmouth

Independence Monroe
. Springfield

V SHIP BY TRUCK

Career of C. P. Bishoo Rec through County Chairman Paul
F. Burris, of Salem. In the north-- ,
west, . Republican clubs have al-
ready been formed and are work

ord of Achievement on
Pacific! Coast r

Permanent
roads are a

good investment
not an expense

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
-- 1 j Woo lAnt Vrt.
San Francisco ...-wlO- J 86 .543
S-t- ; ....j .., 9t S9 .524
Im Anzeles j.... ... 97 90 .519
Oakiiind .4 . . 9g 1 , .319
Mult lke ... j 94 94 .500
Vernon v... .r.i-i.--, . 9 4 94 .500
Portland ...f;.. .. 87 9 ,48Srrmeno 80 1(17 .42

ing at the University of Oregon,
Oregon Agricultural college. Uniis being groomed for theGould

place. versity of r Washington, WashingFifty years of a! business life
ton State' college arid the Univerhave been completed by C. P.
sity of Idaho. In commenting on
the work here Mr. Short said:

Bishop, pioneer merchant, who has
been engaged in jbusinesa in Salem

"The clubs are permanent orfor the last 351 years. From av Clark'a 5th Cruiae, Jan. 20 from New York Feb. 4 from Los Angeles

ROUND i THE WORLD 51250 ? small beginning Mr. Bishop has
risen to a position of being one of
the most influential business men
in the state and! is the founder of

! 122 Day, including Hotel. Driraa, Guides. Faaa. te.
BrapManrcWtered p A T Tl?fkPTT A Nw 1 7X)0 ton

ganizations for the serious study
of current conditions, party planks
and ideals. Students have the op-
portunity of hearing speakers of
state and national importance, and
otherwise, to further their know

located 30 miles from a city would t
long string df woolen mills

along the coast, y
air. uisnop entered tne dusi- - ledge of our. governmental system.

'The movement has been taken
up enthusiastically by state col-
leges and universities all over the

Three Football Games
In Row Will Be Played

Beginning October 18 football
fans will be given ample oppor-
tunity to see the Bearcats In ac-
tion, as the Willamette university
aggregation has three games slat-
ed In a row.

Lin field colloge will send its
eleven here October 18, with the
College of Puget Sound to meet
the Bearcats in the annual Home-
coming football game. The fol-
lowing week the College of Idaho
will play here. .?
' Two contests are being consid-
ered for Thanksgiving day, with
either the Whitman college team
of Spokane or the College of the
Pacific, from California to be tbe
opponents. ; ; :

ness world at the Kirk & Hume
store near Brownsville on Octo- -

A fiotluy pake for the trip. Roate New York. Havana. Panama Canal. Loa Anrelea. Hono-
lulu. U days in Japan and China. Manila. Java. Singapore. Bunnah : option of 18 day la
India. Ceylon. S days in Cairo. Jerusalem. Athena. Naples. Monte Carte, Cherbourg (atop
over), and Canard flyers 'Aqaitania." Mauretania or "Berenxaria" back to New York.

CLARK'S 21st BIEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 600
Jan. St 1925 by specially chartered new Cnnarder "LACONI A." 20.000 ton oil-bar- . C2 dan,
with X7 days in ypt and Palestine: Spain. Italy, Greece, etc j j

r 4 Mid-Sar- a ner Cruise to the Western Mediterranean and Notwtf, Jury 1
53 days, $550 up, by ipecUIly chartered Conarder MLaacastria.n I7XX) tool.

F2ANK C. CLASK Tbnea Bnildino;. New York; Established 1894

ber 1, 1874, where, he received S 25

be no greater than that from a
one kilowatt station located in the
city itself. It is mostly upon the
contemplation that a high pow-
ered station , would cut: out the
lesser ones that opposition to their
construction, is being advanced.
The objection also was made that
operation on wave lengths to pre-
vent interference would make it
impossible to "receive their signals
on the present ordinary; radio re-ceiv- ins

set. T

"'
j

country, j To date over 2Q0 cola month and board. After work leges haTe been organized; Lasting there two lyears he, entered year the University of Oregon andth,e employ oft the Brownsville
Woolen Mills sorei where he re
mained for a similar period.

In partnership : with Robert

0AC clubs showed much activity
and a great deal of work was
done during the spring semester.
Plans are announced by the dif
ferent clubs for active participa-
tion during the campaign.".

Glass, the firm tf Class & Bishop
was started at ICrawfordsville in
1878. The firm continued under

1 SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME ONLY

Goodrich Hot Water Bottles
this name for iix years, after
which Mr. Bishop, having disposed
of his interests,! opened a store in
McMinnville. Five years later he
came to Salem here he became a
member of the Thomas Kay Wool

TO THE POtlCYHOLDERS OF
i THE PRUDEKTIAU

CSStntANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
! NOTICE I. hewby liwn that f'ttti policvhoMer. of THE PRUpENTlAL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
will ba held at tha Horn Ot&t of aaid Com-
pany in th City of Nawark. NW. cm

Monday, tha Firat day of December, 14. a
twelra o'clock noon, for tbe purnoaa of aleet-tn- v

four peraoin to be voted for by the P"'';
bolders' Tniatee a member of the Bt
Director at the annual election of W'Jtp"
pt the Company to be held on tha Twelfth day
Of January, 1925.
i " At uch meeting eery poHcyholdee of th
Corporation.who i of tw

Eugene Will Get Big New
$100,000 Store Building

EUGENE, Or., Oct. 7. George
C. Stanley, for 15 years a retail

Values Up
to $2.25

Veteran Files Discharge ,

Edward O. Price, of the 138th
Infantry, national guard, yesterday
filed his discharge with the county
clerk. The 138th regiment of In-
fantry saw some of the heaviest
fighting on the AEF, being a unit
of the 3Sth division, which, was
on several fronts and two drives,
including the Argonne where, dur-
ing its six days of fighting it suf-
fered heavier losses than any
other division of the American

en Mills company, and is the only
one of the orijfinAl incorporators

merchant here, leaving seven yearswno is still aiie. ;

The following year M. . Bishop ago for. Ontario, Cal., announced
tonight plans for a" $100,00 buildSchaefer's Drug

"' The Pcnslar Store
133 North Commercial

or upwnraa ana """--
force for at leaat one year laat paat ahall being, and store' here, lie has

went into the Splcm Woolen Mills
store, started by the company.
This was the foundation of the bought the lot, and has sold out I rtjSD VWrVprZiE?'

at Ontario..; ' V '
; - :; 1 jj ;.

'Phone 197
f forces. Mr. Price is now living

in Salem.
present Bishops store. One year
later he acquired control of the
store and opefated it until lat
year, when thej store was sold to
a corporation atid Its name chang A

Millions now recognize the automo-
bile as a necessity. It is no longer a
luxury for the few. Sixty per cent of its
use is for business. i:

Because of this the modern paved
i highway has become an economic ne-

cessity. :

; Yet although the mileage of Concrete
Roads and Streets has been steadily in-

creasing, our highway system today lags
- far behind the automobile. The great

majority of our highways are as out of
date as the single-trac- k, narrow gauge
railway of fifty, years ago.: -

Such a condition not only seriously
handicaps the progress of the automo-- ,
bile jas a comfortable, profitable means
of transportation, but also holds back
commercial, industrial and agricultural
advancement in practically every sec-

tion1 of the country. It is costing tax-- :

payers millions of dollars annually.

" Highway building should be con-tinu-ed

and enlarged upon.'
" Your highway authorities are ready to .

; carry on their share of this great public .
' work. But they must have your support, .

Tell them you are ready to invest in more .

and wider Concrete Highways now.'

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
i Gasco Building'

' PORTLAND, OREG.
ANational Organization to Improve and

I Extend the U$es of Concrete

" j OFFICES, IN 29 CITIES

ed to the Bishop's Clothing. &

ALL NEW SHOW TODAY
.a! ; i

Peter B. Kynes
. -

.

Famous Ited Book Story

Woolen Mills store. ;

Mr. Bishop took an active partFOOTBALL in the founding of several woolen
mills along thej coast, all of which ft"ONE EIGHTH APACHEare now owned by the Bishop or
ganization. Tpieae mills are lo-- i

rated at Pendleton, Washougal, i

'

- With
Roy StewartWash., and EUreka, Cal.O. A. C. .

Whitman
14

0 $1,600 Diamond Lost
And Found at Eugenel

i

The M

"WAY OF A MAN"
By V- i

Emerson Hough
Author of "Th Covered Wagon"

A Thrilling Chapter Play of Pioneer Days

; NEXT '

"Go get 'em Beavers

EUGENE, )re.;. Oct. 7. tast
week an uimotintcd diamond,
worth $ 1, 60o dropped from the
finger-rin- g of Earl Wattis of the
Utah Construction company ! at
Oak Ridge, from where the Na-

tron cut-o- ff fs being built.- - lie
offered a $20 1 reward for the re-
turn of the ge-m- : i On 'Monday, ac-

cording to reporU reaching .here
today, Eleu Clark, .

lS-year--

school girl, chanced upon it in the
street. She has started a bank ac-

count with the reward.

Multnomah Field, Portland Oct. 18


